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Each of us can be the picture q 
As I was growing up, there was an un

conscious assumption that seemed to per
meate Catholicism. It hinted at a "bf-lesd" 
call to holiness. On the high level were 
priests and religious, who were apparent
ly called to holiness. Everybody else 
seemed to be called to something else. I 
was never sure what that was, but it 
seemed not be holiness. 

T h e theology of the Second Vatican 
Council set that notion aside, loudly de
claring that f'. ervone is called to holiness. 
Each of the states of life," whether ordi
nation, single life, marriage, or religious 
vows, includes a call to follow Christ and 
to pursue holiness. The council assured us 
that there are not two levels of Catholic ex
istence, with one calling some to holiness 
and the other calling people to something 
besides holiness. 

. Of course, there was no blueprint laid 
out bv the council about how one was sup
posed to "become holv." In today's scheme 
of self-help books and how-to techniques, 
we might look for some kind of holy-mak
ing-manual outlining the shortcuts to ho
liness. I like formulas and clear prescrip
tions for achieving goals, so a guidebook 
like that would be welcome. 

Unfortunately, however. I have found 
few books or other helps assisting us in dis-
u n e r i n g how ordinary life becomes a 
\enue for forming us in holiness. I'm not 

. e\en sure that I know what we mean by 
'r.e \erv word. Somewhere in mv imagi
nation when I think of holiness, I picture 
serene people calmlv conduct ing con
trolled and ordered lives while interiorly 

enjoying pious thoughts and transcending 
the bustle and conflict that comprise my 
often-harried existence. But these sorts of 
images suggest that I really haven't moved 
very far beyond the bi-level model of pre-
Vatican II days, since this picture of holi
ness fits more into what I assume must be 
the fruit of a contemplative religious life. 

I suspect this may be true for other peo
ple, too. I remember speaking once with a 
woman who, while a very active citizen, en
ergetic and engaged in lots of activities, 
seemed to me to be quite holy, too. But 
when the subject came up, she assured me 
that she was not holy at all. When I asked 
why she thought that, she assured me that 
her notion of holy was rather like my own 
imagined picture: serene, withdrawn, soli
tary, pursuing holy thoughts and spend
ing idle time in meditation and quiet re
pose. Her life did not seem to be 
characterized by these sorts of moments, 
so she assumed she was not "holy." 

It seems to me that we still have some 
distance to go in trying to appreciate how 
it is that we are made holy in the real, prac

tical, busy lives we actually live. We need to 
come to deeper understanding of even 
our most mundane and secular activities 
as having the potential to connect us with 
God. I can think of three examples that il
lustrate this. One comes from a friend 
who teaches theology at a college in Mary: 
land. He insists, over the objections of his 
colleagues, that members of die theology 
department meet regularly with faculty 
from die business school. Theologians 
and pastoral staff often assume, I think, 
that business is an activity that has litde to 
say to religion. Sometimes one detects an 
attitude from church people that seems ID 
assert business may even be a bit "tainted." 

My friend has a different interpretation. 
He repeats often diat business and the 
professions are human activities, and all 
human activities can yield goodness and 
contribute to our appreciation of the 
world and God's action in it. He thinks 
that theologians who don't learn from 
businesspeople about the practices of 
their trade and the responsibilities en
tailed by it, are inadequate dieologians. 
The views of my friend in tiiis regard re
mind me over and over again that all our 
activities can contribute to our experience 
of faith. 

The second example comes from a stu
dent I once taught who once explained to 
me how packing his children's lunches of
fered him a profound insight into God. He 
told me that each morning he included a 
joke or other little message in the lunch of 
each of his sons. As the morning unfold
ed, this father would anticipate the joy of 

each child as die lunch was opened and 
die joke discovered. Then in die evenings 
over supper die three would laugh again 
about it. My student assured me diat his 
anticipation of his sons'joy, and their lat
er sharing about diat offered him insight 
into how God must rejoice as we come to 
discover die wonders of creation, and as 
we later "converse" widi God about diem. 
This story illustrates f0r me how one indi
vidual had learned to let life's common 
tasks and chores offer insight into God. 

The diird example comes from die 
council document on religious freedom. 
A passage from that document states: "We 
are bound to follow our conscience faith
fully in all our activity so diat we may come 
to God, who is our last end." This sentence 
indicates diat decisions we make about our 
life, in conscience, actually become our 
way to God. The passage presumes diat 
life is a journey toward God, and lets us 
know that as we enter into the serious de
cisions of our life, we actually come to 
God, die purpose and meaning of our de
cisions. 

Like the other two examples, tiiis pas
sage from a church document points out 
to us diat it is not just the time we spend 
consciously contemplating God that 
brings us to greater union widi God. 
Rather, all of these examples indicate ways 
in which the ordinary lives of "ordinary'' 
people provide ways of response to the call 
to holiness diat comes to all Christians. 

• • • 
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